Excellence in Body Art Safety Program

2018

To be “excellent,” a facility must:

• Be in good standing with El Paso County Public Health (licensed, fees paid)
• Have no critical item violations on the last two inspection reports

3rd Layer Tattoo 6322 S Highway 85/87
Awesome Ink 1747 B St
Bearded Lady Tattoo 736 W Colorado Ave
Buckin Tattoo 6825 Silver Ponds Hts
Cheyenne Mountain Tattoo 313 N Tejon St Ste 12
Electric Tattoo Company 2421 W ½ Colorado Ave
Fallen Heroes Tattoo 524 W Colorado Ave
Freakys Tattoo 6 1714 Brookwood Dr
Imperial Tattoo Studio 3115 N Hancock Ave
Infantry Ink 1615 Lashelle Way
Inkline Private Tattoo Studio 470 N Santa Fe Ave
Lefty’s Tattoo 4711 N Academy Blvd
North Star Tattoo LLC 6770 N Academy Blvd
RU Tattooed 5352 Montebello Ln
Self Made Tattoo and Piercing 3444 W Carefree Cir
Sinister Tattoo and Body Piercing 2216 E Platte Ave
Steadfast Tattoo Studio 2616 W Colorado Ave #6
Tattoos by Rob 7610 Goddard St Std 126
To the Grave Tattoo 15 E Bijou St Ste E